Abstract. In the coal seam of our country, the magmatic alteration is obvious, and the large amount of pyrite makes coal desulfurization more difficult. This article elucidates the main methods and their merits and demerits of pyrite beneficiation, and makes some suggestions for pyrite processing from Magma-altered Coal according to typomorphic characteristics of pyrite.
Introduction
Pyrite, the most widespreading sulfide minerals in the earth's crust, generally occurs in coal seam and area of magma intrusion into coal seam. Pyrite is not only the main form of sulfur in coal, but also accompanied with many harmful trace elements such as U, Pb, Mo, Co, As and Cu, which is closely related to magmatic activity. The main sulfur form of Chinese high-sulfur coal is the pyrite and the content of sulfate sulfur is generally rare, and the harmful substance is mainly from pyrite in coal seam [1] . At present, researches concerning mineralogical and geochemical features of magma-altered coal and geological genesis of sulfur in coal and correlations of coal-rock characteristics have been very thorough, but dressing method of pyrite from magma intrusion coal remains to be further study. In particular, the aggregation characteristics, morphology and associated elements of pyrite in the zone of magma-altered coal are quite complicated, which lead to a large distinction in the surface properties and bring difficulties to pyrite processing. Therefore, the research on preparation equipment and mechanism of pyrite processing from magma-altered coal is of great significance to solve the environmental problems caused by coal burning.
Dressing Methods of Coal-Derived Pyrite
There are many beneficiation methods of coal-derived pyrite, and they can be divided into physical chemical and biological methods. Chemical method transforms pyrites-sulfur into easily dissolved calcium hydrogen sulfide, volatile sulfide gas and sulfur or sulfate which is easy to remove by using strong acid, strong alkali and strong oxidizing agent and other chemical reagents. This is of great significance to separate dispersively fine-particle and disseminated pyrite from coal. Although the chemical method can be used to obtain the ultra-low-sulfur and low-ash coal, there exits problem that the process is complex and the investment and operation cost is too high. The Quality of coal is affected by pH and temperature conditions, along with coal's calorific value and cohesion decreasing. Based on those disadvantages, the application of this method in industry is still not wide. Biological method is a low-energy-consumption desulfurization by using some bacteria to catalyze the oxidation of FeS 2 in coal and making it into a soluble sulfate. The biological method mainly includes Surface Oxidation and Bioleaching. Biological desulfurization has the advantages of high efficiency, low cost, low energy consumption, and not damaging the nature of coal. Although microbial leaching method has made some achievements in the laboratory, it has not been used in industrial production with the long leaching time and harsh processing conditions. Deng Enjian et al. [11] found that under suitable conditions for its growth, the desulfurization ability of TFD-9 strain was very obvious, and the total removal rate of sulfur and sulfide were respectively 82.75% and 75.6%. Physical method's basic principle is that according to the differences of physical properties of coal-derived pyrite and organic matter such as density, magnetic and surface properties, we can separate the two by means of Flotation, Gravity Separation and so on. Physics method has the advantages of simple technological process, low cost and is commonly used in many countries. The disadvantage is that it is not practical for the removal of finely dispersed and disseminated pyrite, and physical method is more difficult to isolate them. The pyrite, which exists in the form of lump like, tuberculosis, strip and so on, can be easily sorted and removed. But physical method can only remove a part of pyrite which is scattered, disseminated, associated with organic matter or filled in cell cavity. According to their different characteristics, physical methods can be mainly divided into Flotation, High Gradient Magnetic Separation and Gravity Separation.
Flotation Method
The principle of Flotation is that due to the hydrophobic characteristics of ore particles' surface or the hydrophobic (atmophile or oleophylic) characteristics after the effect of the flotation agentia, it can aggregate in the liquid -gas or water -oil interface [2] . The ore particles in water will firstly adhere to bubbles and then go up to the coal liquid level, and finally be scraped into foam products. There exists a great difference of the surface properties between pyrite and coal after disaggregation, so it can be separated from coal through flotation. Flotation method is one of the most effective methods in the selection of fine and ultra-fine coal. It has been widely used and developed, and become the second important processing methods to gravity method [3] . Yoon and other scholars pointed out that the flotation characteristics of pyrite without collector are likely to depend on pH, Eh and oxidation time, and they also reported that after the capture of oil collectors, the hydrophobicity of pyrite will be significantly improved [4] . In addition, the crystal structure of pyrite can also affect the surface properties, and thus have a greater impact on its own floating property. Shao Xuxin etc. [5] adopted Nantong coal samples with 1.40% sulfur, and pyrite removal rate reached 63% by using mercaptoacetic acid as an inhibitor of float coal to depress pyrite.
High Gradient Magnetic Separation
The pyrite in coal generally has paramagnetic, while coal is diamagnetic. They can be separated by the magnetic difference between the two, so the high gradient magnetic separation can be widely applied to the field of sulfur removal from the coal. In the 1970s, the United States began to use this technique to carry out the desulfurization experiment on medium-high sulfur coal, and the results show that this method is efficient in removing finely dispersed pyrite [6] . Zheng Jianzhong [7] employed CHG-10 that imitated Sala high gradient magnetic separator to handle Nantong high sulfur coal. When the yield of cleaned coal was 65%, the removal rate of pyrite can reach more than 60%. Ma XianJun [8] adopted a high-gradient magnetic separation-flotation process method to handle high-sulfur coal samples in Gansu, with the pyrite-sulfur removal rate up to 57.31%.
Gravity Separation
Gravity Separation is based on the density difference between coal and sulphide minerals in coal, which is the main method of coal desulfurization in industry at present. The preparation equipment commonly used in coal preparation plant is jigger, and jigger can effectively remove gangue (>0.5mm) and monomer-dissociation pyrite (>0.3mm) [9] . Although the desulfurization effect of the dense medium cyclone is better than the water medium cyclone, but both its power consumption and cost is high. Through comparing and separation experiment of spiral chute and shaking table on the high-sulfur coal in Qinglong, and Sun Liangquan confirmed that: shaker-gravity separation equipment is much better to process high-sulfur coal in Qinglong, so it is generally considered to use shaker to get better coal index [10] .
Characteristics of Pyrite among Magma-altered Coal
There are many forms of pyrite in coal, such as nodules, lens, mass and disseminated, and its formation process is influenced by environment and space. In different environmental conditions, the pattern, composition and structure of pyrite is variable. Occurrence conditions of associated elements will also show differences, thus affecting the physical properties, surface properties and separation conditions between pyrite and coal. Especially in the area magma intrusion into coal, the formation and characteristics of pyrite in different stages are quite different. These factors are closely related to the accumulation of sulfur and other associated elements, and the aggregation state of pyrite in coal will determine the choice of desulfurization methods and the final efficiency.
Form Typomorphic Characteristics
Research of Dai Shifeng etc shows that native pyrite in coal-bed generally shows euhedral and it will have different degrees of phase shift after magma alteration [12] . In the early stage of magma-altered coal, magma activities led to that high temperature pyrolyses pyrite with H 2 S or SO 2 formed and excluded ,and native surface morphology features of pyrite will also be strongly transformed [13] ; coal-pyrite begins to release H 2 S and SO 2 gas 400-600 °c , and gradually changes to meteorite sulfur iron whose surface is skeleton crystal structure [14] ; In the late stage, H 2 S or SO 2 will be gradually dissolved into hydrotherm, and combines with ferrous ion from magma producing substantial secondary metasomatic-texture pyrite [15] .
Content Typomorphic Characteristics
Components of the pyrite can accurately reflect the element activity and distribution characteristics of the formation process. Pyrite rich in Co and Ni metals elements generally denotes its growing environment with high temperature and abundance in metallic elements; pyrite rich in sulfophilic elements such As and Sb usually indicates a lower-temperature and low-temperature-element-rich environment [16] . In the process of thermal event in magma intrusion into coal, pyrite in different stage is formed in different environment and their composition exhibits differentiations: syngenetic pyrite is born in a low temperature environment, and abundant in low temperature elements; skeletal-structure pyrite in the early stage of magma-altered coal is formed in a high temperature and thermal metamorphism environment, aggregating a large number of metal elements; the terminal metasomatic pyrite formation is produced in hydrothermal environment and rich in thiophile metal elements [17] .
Structure Typomorphic Characteristics
Pyrite's crystal are NaCl-type structure which is composed of sulfur and iron atoms by the connection Fe-S key and S-S key [18] . Generally, the distance between the iron atom and the sulfur atom in pyrite is a constant. Experiments based on X-ray powder diffraction and Raman Spectrum show that it is directly proportional to the temperature, and inversely proportional to the pressure. Based on structural characteristics of pyrite, we can differentiate the thermal evolution stage of three different types of pyrite in metamorphic belt between coal and pluton.
Suggestions of Pyrite Dressing from Magma-altered Coal
To further study the distribution and occurrence regularity ,and aggregation characteristics of pyrite in Magma-altered Coal, and thus according to differences of pyrite from different magmatic alteration regions, improve the processing equipment and mechanism and take corresponding processing methods to remove pyrite effectively.
A large number of harmful elements accompanying with pyrite in the process of thermal event in magma-altered coal has brought potential hazards to the environment, which should be paid attention to. Now, our country needs to further improve conventional physical method of pyrite removal, and according to the typomorphic characteristics of pyrite, seek more effective flotation reagents and pyrite inhibitor. Meanwhile, to ameliorate preparation equipment and strengthen its management and maintenance.
Conclusions
Coal resource is an indispensable basic resource of China, and it is an important guarantee for the implementation of sustainable development strategy in China. The dominant position of coal in China's energy structure will not change in the coming decades, so the research on coal desulfurization will be an important field of energy utilization in China. In our country, it is very common that magma has altered the coal seam. The occurrence of a large number of pyrite in coal seam brings a difficult problem regarding the coal desulfurization, which requires scientists to do further research. The improvement of mineral processing equipment and mechanism is of great significance to make full use of coal and its associated pyrite resources, and to improve the economic, environmental and social benefits of coal utilization.
